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ABSTRACT 
 
 A study was carried out to evaluate the anticancer activities of red roomy 
grape (whole fruit, seeds and leaves) extracts. The methanolic (80%) extract was 
evaporated to dryness, the residue (crude extract) (CE) was fractionated by using two 
solvents, i.e. ethyl acetate fraction (EAF) and butane fraction (BUF). EAF extract 
contained total phenol compounds 55.03%, 29.90% and 5.40%, while BUF extract 
contained 52.06%, 33.65% and 8.10% and CE contained 43.39%, 20.93% and 1.70% 
in whole fruit, seeds and leaves respectively. The results revealed that all extracts of 
red roomy grape (whole fruit, seeds and leaves) were effective as anticancer agent 
since their activities ranged from 70.05% to 79.91%, 54.34% to 61.22% and 18.15% 
to 42.50% at concentration of 10 μg/ml in whole grape sample, seeds and leaves 
respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Fruits and vegetables are known lately to strongly contribute in 
reducing risks of diseases of various etiologies as cancer and heart stroke. 
This fact is attributed to the large amounts of antioxidants they contain (Kris-
Etherton et al., 2002 and Ha¨kkinen et al., 1999). Phenolic compounds are a 
group of biologically active molecules present as metabolites in plants. The 
interest for these natural compounds has increased in the last years due to 
their antioxidative, and anticarcinogenic activity  and relationship to human 
health. It has been demonstrated that some health benefits of food depend 
on the presence of these antioxidants, which occur in fruits and vegetables in 
general. In this study, grapes (whole seeds and leaves) were used as sample 
due to the fact that a number of phenolic compounds have been detected in 
berries conferring those anticarcinogenic properties (Eduar do et al., 2003). 
Antioxidant compounds are produced by the plant to protect the cell against 
the attack from other cell chemical species as free radicals and reactive 
oxygen species. Free radicals are constantly produced by the cell metabolism 
(Benavente-Garcý´a et al., 1997). Phenolic compounds contain aromatic 
ring(s) bearing hydroxyl group(s) and can range from simple molecules to 
very large oligomers. They frequently occur naturally in glycosylated forms, 
which make them more water-soluble although the higher molecular weight 
oligomers are more insoluble (Bravo, 1998). Phenolic compounds are 
abundant in highly colored fruits, and due to their popularity and high 
consumption, these fruits serve as one of our most important dietary sources 
of phenolics ( Williner, et al., 2003). In fact, polyphenolic compounds of plants 
are well known as exhibit contrasting pharmacological actions, such as 
prooxidant activity and the induction of cell death (Lapidot, et al., 2002). In 
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this regard, cell culture is a powerful technique for studying physiological, 
biochemical and toxicological processes modulated by pure phytochemicals 
in vitro (Glei et al., 2003). (HEPG2) cell line Liver carcinoma has been widely 
used in biochemical and nutritional studies because it is considered one of 
the experimental models that more closely resembles the human hepatocyte 
in culture (Ramos, et al., 2005). In addition, steady-state functioning of the 
antioxidant defenses in HEPG2 is relatively higher than in hepatocytes and 
other non-transformed cells. Therefore, variations in the responses to 
different conditions are more easily detected (Alia, et al., 2005).  
 The present works takes into consideration the use of red roomy 
grape (whole fruit, seeds and leaves) extracts as source of phenolic 
compounds to evaluate their activities as anticancer agents. Also, separation 
on some chemical components of different fractions (ethyl acetate fraction 
and butane fraction) from methanolic extracts and its effects as anticancer 
agent were studied. 
  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials: 

Fresh grape (Vitis vinifera) fruits and its leaves were obtained from 
the Agricultural Research Center, Giza Egypt. 
Extractions: 
- Methanolic extract (crude extract CE): Fresh grape fruits were washed and 

freeze dried immediately while, seeds and leaves were dried at 60º C. Then 
the dry materials were ground, the powdered were macerated in methanol 
80% (1:3 w/v) for 24h. The methanolic extracts were filtered and 
evaporated under vacuum up to dryness; the residue was named crude 
extract (CE).  

- The crude extracts (CE) were dissolved in distilled water and then 
partitioned with ethyl acetate (6 times x 200). The ethyl acetate layers 
dehydrated with Na2SO4 and evaporated to dryness. The residue were 
named ethyl acetate fraction (EAF). The remaining water layer then was 
partitioned with n – butanol (6 times x 200ml). The butanol layers 
dehydrated with Na2 SO4 were evaporated to dryness. The residues were 
named butanol fraction (BUF). 

Chemical analysis: 
– Moisture, protein, fat, ash, fiber, minerals and vitamins contents were determined 

using the methods described by A.O.A.C. (2005).  
-Total phenol content was determind by colorimetric method of Shahidi and 

Naezk (1995). 
HPLC analysis:  
 The samples were performed in National Research Center Cairo by  
HPLC (HP) equipped with a Hewlett- Packard 1050 photodiode array detector 
(Agilent Technologies Palo Alto. Calif. U.S.A.) with Hewlett – packared. 
HPLC, Chem. Station software and auto sampler. Using a PDS- column C 18 
– 5 micron (150mm x4-6mm, operated at 45º C. The solvent system used 
was gradient of a (acetic 2.5%) B (acetic 8%) and C ( acetonitrile). The 
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Solvent flow rate was 1 ml/min. Ingection volume 50 μl. Phenolic compounds 
were assayed by external standard calibration at 280 nm. 
Anticancer activity (cytotoxicity activity) against tumor cell lines 
(HEPG2): 
 Cytotoxicity was determined in National Cancer Institute. Cairo Univ, 
according to the method described by Skehan and Streng (1990). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The chemical composition of red roomy grape (whole fruits, seeds 
and leaves) are given in Table (1). The results of the analyses were 
established to give nutrient values per 100 g. Moisture, protein, 
fat,ash,carbohydrate and fiber were found 78.3%, 0.62%, 0.68%, 0.59%, 
18.71% and 1.1% in whole grape fruit respectively, while, 6.93%, 7.39%, 
17.99%, 2.43%, 16.36% and 48.9% in seeds respectively, and 73.6%, 5.1%, 
2.3%, 2.1% 5.70% and 11.2% in leaves respectively.  Also, mineral contents, 
vitamins A&C and total phenolic compounds are presented in the same table. 
According to results, calcium (Ca), iron (Fe), magnesium (Mg), phosphorus 
(P), potassium (K), vitamin A, vitamin C and total phenolic compounds were 
10.0mg, 0.37mg, 8.00mg, 24mg, 195.00mg, 82 IU, 11mg and 11.65mg in 
whole grape fruit respectively, while, the value were 75.1mg, 12.5mg, 
25.1mg, 6.5mg, 8.3mg, 8.1 IU,23.4mg and 73.59mg in seeds respectively, 
and 316.0mg, 1.65mg, 58.7mg, 86.1mg, 254mg,1132.0 IU, 9.8mg and 15.73 
in leaves respectively. These results are in agreement with those obtained by 
Sanchez et al., (2007), Hallabo et al., (2008) and Spanghero et al., (2009).  
 
Table (1): Chemical composition of whole grape fruits, seeds and leaves 

of red roomy grape. 
Red  Roomy Grape                                                        Samples 

Components leaves seeds whole 

73.60 6.93 78.30 Moisture % 

05.10 7.39 00.62 Protein % 

02.30 17.99 00.68 Fat % 

02.10 2.43 00.59 Ash % 

5.70 16.36 18.71 Carbohydrate % 

11.20 48.90 01.10 Fiber % 

316.00 75.10 10.00 Calcium, Ca (mg/100g) 

01.65 12.50 00.37 Iron, Fe (mg/100g) 

58.70 25.10 8.00 Magnesium, Mg (mg/100g) 

86.10 6.50 24.00 Phosphorus, P (mg/100g) 

254.00 8.30 195.00 Potassium, K (mg/100g) 

1132.00 8.10 82.00 Vit. A (IU/100g) 

9.80 23.40 11.00 Vit. C (mg/100g) 

15.73 73.59 11.65 Total phenolic compounds (mg/100g) 

 
Data in Table (2) indicated that red roomy grape (whole fruits, seeds 

and leaves) contained 11 phenolic components (ppm/100g) which could be 
identified as follows: protocachoic 8729.55,  catachol 5528.42,  chlorogenic 
4037.23, gallic acid 860.16, catechein 759.57, synergic 440.3, pyrogallol 
55.9, ferulic 13.0, coumarin11.92,  caffeic 6.2 and  vanillic acid 1.3 in whole 
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red roomy grape fruit, while, the value of chlorogenic 3901.13, gallic acid 
2729.05, catechein 1789.25, coumarin 216.27, protocachoic 210.0, pyrogallol 
43.2, ferulic 32.3, catachol 30.9, vanillic acid 18.9, synergic 18.4 and caffeic 
4.6 in seeds, and . Protocachoic 798.47, chlorogenic 198.3, pyrogallol 132.9, 
ferulic 55.9, gallic acid 42.87, catechein 40.08, catachol 32.9, synergic 16.8, 
caffeic 5.9, coumarin 2.16 and vanillic acid 0.82 in leaves. These results are 
in agreement with ranges reported by Andrew et al., (2010).  
 
Table (2): Identification of phenolic compound (ppm/100g) in whole 

fruits seeds and leaves of red roomy grapes. 
Red Roomy Grape                        Grape variety 

Chemical constituents leaves Seeds whole 

0.82 18.90 1.30 Vanillic acid 

40.08 1789.25 759.57 Catechein 

798.47 210.00 8729.55 Protocachoic 

2.16 216.27 11.92 Coumarin 

42.87 2729.05 860.16 Gallic acid 

55.90 32.30 13.00 Ferulic 

32.90 30.90 5528.42 Catachol 

198.30 3901.13 4037.23 Chlorogenic 

16.80 18.40 440.30 Synergic 

5.90 4.60 6.20 Caffeic 

132.90 43.20 55.90 Pyrogallol 

 
Targeted analyses of red roomy grape (whole fruits, seeds and 

leaves) methanol extract (CF), ethyl acetate fraction (EAF) and butanol 
fraction (BUF) detected total phenols are content presented in Table3. The 
exhibited data indicted that whole grape fruits extracts contained the higher 
content of total phenols EAF (55.03%) followed by BUF extract (29.9%), and 
CE extract (5.4%).  
 
Table (3): Total phenol content (%) in whole, seeds and leaves red 

roomy grape extracts. 

red roomy grape 
Extracts 

CE EAF BUF 

Whole 43.39 55.03 52.06 

seeds 20.93 29.90 33.65 

leaves 01.70 05.40 08.10 
CE =crude extract, EAF=ethyl acetate fraction, BUF= butanol fraction. 

 
Regarding total phenols contet in red roomy seeds, EAF extract 

contained (52.06%) followed by BUF extract (33.65%), then CE extract 
(8.1%). Also, the results showed that EAF contained relatively higher total 
phenols content (43.39%) followed by BUF extract (20.93%) whereas; CE 
contained the lowest total phenols content (1.7%) in leaves. These results are 
in agreement with those obtained by Hulya, (2007) and Changmou et al., 
(2010). 

Data recorded in tables (4), (5) and (6) indicated the anticancer 
activity of the fractions of red roomy grape (whole fruits, sees and leaves) 
extracts. Regarding crude extract (CE) 80% methanolic extract, the 
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anticancer activity increased from 49.92% to 70.05%, 21.56% to 54.34% and 
2.19% to 18.15% in whole fruits, seeds and leaves with increasing the 
concentration from 1 to 10 μg/ml respectively. In the case of ethyl acetate 
fraction (EAF), the anticancer activity increased from 52.79% to 
79.91%,21.41% to 61.22% and 3.14% to 24.50% with increasing the 
concentration from 1 to 10 μg/ml in whole, seeds and leaves respectively. 
Concerning butanol fraction (BUF), there were gradual increases in 
anticancer activity from 51.81% to 79.75%, 28.77% to 59.31% and 7.35% 
to35.10 with increasing the concentration from 1 to 10 μg/ml in whole, seeds 
and leaves respectively.  

Generally, obtained results indicated that the anticancer activity of 
above mentioned fractions increased with increasing concentrations. Duthic 
et al., (2000) and Nijveldt et al., (2001) revealed that flavonoids as 
antioxidants can inhibit carcinogenesis and the antioxidant potential may be 
anticarcinogenic. 
 
Table (4): anticancer activity (%) of whole red roomy grape extracts on 

HEPGR2. 

Extracts 
Concentration μg/ml. 

1 2.5 5 10 

CE 49.92 63.48 69.90 70.05 

EAF 52.79 73.01 77.99 79.91 

BUF 51.81 70.07 75.77 79.75 
CE =crude extract, EAF=ethyl acetate fraction, BUF= butanol fraction. 

 
Table (5): anticancer activity (%) of red roomy grape seeds extracts on 

HEPGR2. 

Extracts 
Concentration μg/ml. 

1 2.5 5 10 

CE 21.56 30.55 40.62 54.34 

EAF 21.41 33.06 40.75 61.22 

BUF 28.77 33.48 36.40 59.31 
CE =crude extract, EAF=ethyl acetate fraction, BUF= butanol fraction. 

 
Table (6): anticancer activity (%) of red roomy grape leaves extracts on 

HEPGR2. 

Extracts 
Concentration μg/ml. 

1 2.5 5 10 

CE 2.19 4.91 10,93 18.15 

EAF 3.41 18.14 28.90 42.50 

BUF 7.53 15.30 23 35.10 
CE =crude extract, EAF=ethyl acetate fraction, BUF= butanol fraction. 
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.  

 العنن  الرومن  منن ممنار ستخلصةمللمركبات الفينولية الاألنشطة المضادة للسرطان 
   و أوراقه األحمر

  وأسننننننامه ابننننننرافيا عبنننننندالرنو  النحننننننا   ، عننننننين النننننندين احمنننننند مرسنننننن  يننننننون 
 مصيلح عبدالهادى وفان 

 جامعة المنصورة –قسا األقتصاد المنزل   -كلية التربية النوعية
 

 لىضي د العشي  الرمىيا امرىرلالر ية ل ىوية م ال يذمر م اممرا  تقييي  شاي   أجريت هذه الدراسة ل
 أصيذ الجي ا الىت قيي م  ىشي    ني  ت صيير الىيني شم %08. ريث ت  عىي  ىسيتصوم ىيني شملي ل يلسر  شا لوشا  
الرصييم  عوييي جيي ا  مم تج ئتيي    سييتصدا  الىييذي    اينييي  أسييت ت مال يمتيي شم   (CE)الىسييتصوم الصيي     ىيي 

 االيني  استي ت مج ا ال يمت شم    إلض فة لوىستصوم الص   . 
ىيييي   %7.1م  %38.43م  %93.34عوييييا  يرتييييم  الىسييييتصوم الصيييي  م أسييييارت الشتيييي ئ  أ   
ىيي  الىسييتصوم االينيي شملي  ارتييم  .  يشىيي التييماليذمر م اممرا  عوييا  ييالر يية  الل ىويية م ال ترتييم الايشييمالت 
  %33.05م   %53.80ىسيييتصوم ال يمتييي شم  عوييييي م   %5.9 م %34.4م   %55.83عويييي الايشيييمالت 

 .التماليعوي ذمر م اممرا   الر ة  الل ىوة م ال ى  الايشمالت في % 0.7م
ا عوية لعماىي  ال ل رله  أل    العش ىستصوص ت ى  أ  ل   م شستصوم ى  الشت ئ  الىترص  عويه   

 %59.39 مفيا الر ية  الل ىوية  %14.47إليي  %18.85ريث يترامح شا  ه  ى   لوشا   السر  شي ىض دة
ذلي  عشيد ترليي  م فا ىستصوص ت اممرا   %93.5الا  %70.75م فا ىستصوص ت ال ذمر  %07.33الا 
 .ىيلرمجرا / ى  78
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